
Shoot Videos on Your 
Phone like a Pro



Types of Video Which
You could try

Behind the Scenes

Event Clips

Meet the Team

Fun/Experimental!



Production - before
you begin

Make sure you have space on your phone.

Clean your lens!

Find a good location that’s not too noisy and 
has plenty of light.



let there be light!

Find somewhere with plenty of natural light.

Turn o� any o�ce lights if possible.

Hold and press on your screen to lock the
exposure and focus.



Coming in loud and clear...
Get close to your subject to prevent sound 
picking up unwanted noise. 

Use rugs & blankets to reduce echo in hard
surface areas (such as kitchens)

Use a second phone to record audio 
seperately.



Steady as she goes...
If recording handheld, use two hands and 
keep your phone close to your body.

Avoid any wonky angles and bend those 
knees if walking for a smoother shot.

Use a tripod or gimbal where possible. 
Stacking up some books and using Blu Tack 
to prop up a phone works wonders!



Frame up properly
Use the inbuilt grid overlay on your phone to 
help frame your subject

Zoom in by moving your feet, rather than 
pinching for the best quality image.

Use the back camera where possible as it is 
typically better quality than the front.



Let the action begin!
Give yourself a few seconds at the 
beginning and the end of a recording.

Try to review any clips afterwards and if you 
have time, do a second take.

Keep things simple and concise.







Landscape
(YouTube/LinkedIn)

Portrait
(Instagram Stories & 

Reels, TikTok)



(Click on the text above for a short video!) 

https://vimeo.com/753852128/00e25e0df6


A FEW KIT OPTIONS

Audio

LIGHTING

STABILISATION

Here’s a few bits of kits you could buy to give your videos a 
bit of a lift! Click on the images to be taken to the links. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/simorr-Lavalier-Microphone-Certified-Lightning/dp/B09BQYPRBF/ref=sr_1_6?crid=2BEVVGVJ07YH2&keywords=lightning+mic+clip&qid=1662995157&sprefix=lightning+mic+clip%2Caps%2C63&sr=8-6
https://www.amazon.co.uk/AmazonBasics-Aluminum-Universal-Smartphone-Tripod/dp/B07MLHVBBC/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?keywords=mobile%2Bphone%2Btripod&qid=1664458661&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI1LjUyIiwicXNhIjoiNS41OCIsInFzcCI6IjUuNDcifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=mobile%2Bphone%2Btripod%2Caps%2C72&sr=8-1-spons&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Portable-Flexible-Wireless-Universal-Android/dp/B07NVBXYPJ/ref=sr_1_5?qid=1664458760&refinements=p_28%3APhone&s=photo&sr=1-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/DJI-Intelligent-ShotGuides-Smartphone-Stabilizer/dp/B0B7XCG225/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1D79ZQOR0JHL2&keywords=DJI+OSMO+MOBILE&qid=1664458744&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIzLjE4IiwicXNhIjoiMi41MSIsInFzcCI6IjIuMDQifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=dji+osmo+mobile%2Caps%2C63&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Neewer-Portable-Photography-Lighting-Adjustable/dp/B07YFY7H7J/ref=sr_1_7_sspa?crid=1EG2W539ZOEB3&keywords=mobile+ring+light&qid=1664459159&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI0Ljc3IiwicXNhIjoiNC40NCIsInFzcCI6IjMuODUifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=mobile+ring+ligh%2Caps%2C66&sr=8-7-spons&psc=1&smid=A21WXFLQWKJAP7
https://amzn.eu/d/ezbcgXr
https://www.amazon.co.uk/R�DE-VMML-Directional-Microphone-Devices/dp/B07F4MMLX5/ref=sr_1_9?crid=2BEVVGVJ07YH2&keywords=lightning+mic+clip&qid=1662995157&sprefix=lightning+mic+clip%2Caps%2C63&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.co.uk/R�DE-Microphones-WAVE-Wireless-400836009/dp/B08XFQ6KP9/ref=sr_1_5?crid=6HIA5JXQ47R0&keywords=rode+wireless+go+2&qid=1664458707&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIzLjE1IiwicXNhIjoiMi40OSIsInFzcCI6IjIuMDcifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=rode+wireless+go+2%2Caps%2C68&sr=8-5


https://mantofilms.com
mailto:info@mantofilms.com



